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Cit^ BuiMino Notts. I
An inHctive commercial club 

is n jrreat drawbock to a city 
THm prosperity of a cominu- j|| 

nlty 1« reflected throu"h results 2  
OblaiiUMl by ro operation.

I'eMd men tell no tales b u t ^  
alrmbci int; people ar<̂  some- |jj| 
tiim s i^rtat talkers. I|||

Kiimiicial assistance is usually m  
»  eolfi pro|x>sition with both the ! |j| 
Rive r and the recipient. ' jB

Paved and llRhted streets are | §  
staiKliiitf testimonials to the pro-1 
gressiveness o f the citisenship. 11| 

Yon can sometimes proRressIm 
more lapidly by standing stiii,! 
than b> running round in a cir* 
chi. . . . •

Opix>rtunity sometimes stum
bles on the door mat and even 
(hen is overlooked or unheard.

There is absolutely no gamble 
In a city building, when you I 
have the co-operation o f the en
tire citiaenship.

A  blind man sometimes has 
better eyesight than a wide 
awake citisen who lets a good 
opportunity go past.

There is no limit to city de
velopment. The city stumbling 
biouk is sometimes the mental 
limit o f the citizens.

A  commercial club, like a hu
man being, should have but one 
life to live and that exlstance 

‘ I eboeid be eepressed every min
ute.

Good bu^i ness men make bigj 
cities, for they can generally 
grasp the great opportunities: ] 
to be gained through progress! I 
and development. j I

Newspapers are generally '  I 
progressive, and if the citizens I 
did as mncb'for the city as the I 
editor did, they would be morel 
contented and prosperous.

Better no job at all than a 
bad one. Better no organiza
tion than a dead one. Things 
that pass beyond always leave 
a sad memory. Thing.s that 
don’t exist bother no one.

I Holiday Goods. |
~ ........ . ■

■
Meke your money go a long ways. g

Don’t forget any of your friends. P
|H

You c;an make, your Dollars do g

double duty at 1

Commission M ikn Rerort.

% j

S A N  A N O E L O ,  T E X A S . *

M AGNIFICIENT STOCK OF H OLIDAY  
GOODS TO SELECT  FROM.

Closing Out Sale
D GOODS» CLO TH ING  A N D  
SHQES. A L L  GO. YO U  HAD  

BETfTER HURRY. THIS SALE

Texas • World*'Showground. 
Texas is the /ibowground of

W IL L  NOT L A S T  A L W A Y S

HENDERSON’S!
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

(he universe. We fitted out 
Buffalo Bill with his unique ar
ray of primitive western life and 
sent him out to thrill the hearts 
of ttre rich and poor of botir 
hemisplieres. We are now pro
viding the Rcenes for moving 
picture shows and one cannot 
visit these fiopular places of 
ansusement anywhere on the 
face of the earth wlthoutcoming 
in contact with Texas frontier 
life.

We are the national preserves 
for bomsn character in its prim
itive state. On our ranches 
and in the homes of our pioneers, 
honesty, friendship and courage 
abound ih their native state un 
tainted by the soot of civilisa
tion and onr frontiers are popu
lated with stalwart, rugged 
characters out o f which great 
men are hewn, presenting a 
panarauia of American life as it 
entered the gates o f civilization.

Porto Rico’s New Wonder.
From far away Porto Rico come 

1 eporta of a wonderful new diacovery 
thatia believed will vaatly benefit 
the people. Ramon T. Marcban, of 
Barceloneta, wrftea “ Dr. Klnjf’a New 
Dtacovery la doing aplendid work 
here. It cured me about five timea 
of terrible coughs and cold»,also mv 
brother of a severe cold- in his chest 
and more than Mothers, who used it 
on my advice. We hope this great 
medicine wilt yet be sold In every 

store in Porto Rloo,” For 
throat and lung troubles It has 
equal. A trial will convjnee

Calomel it Bad
But Slmmon.H’ L iver Puritior 

is delightfully pleasant and its 
action is thorough. Constipa
tion yields, billiousness goes. A

no 
yon of

its merit. 50c and $1.00.' Trial bot
tle free, Ouaranteed bv P 
son A Bon. Advt.

A Great Building Falls
when its foundation is undermined, 
and if the foundation of health- 
good digustion—is attacked, quick 
collapse follows. On the first signs

trial convinces. [In Yellow Tin j  ‘«»dige.Uon, Dr. King's New Life 

Boxes Only.J Tried once used
\ stomach and regulate liver, kidneys

always. Ad\  ̂ _̂___  | and bowels. Pleasant, easy, safe
. • J ■ and only t.5 ce^ts at P. D. Coulson &Elder John Heed received an:

invitation and will j>reach a
Son. Advertisement.

Thanksgiving sermon at Ada, I 
near Sweetwater, on the 28th. I 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Powers will

Notict Woodmen.
Woodmen LodgeThe Woodmen Lodge will 

elect officers first meeting night 
D*. singing at the s«»r- ju December. A ll members are

‘ vices. I urged to be present.

f
Don’t waata your money buying 

atrengthening plasters. Chamber- i  
Ism’a Liniment la cheaper and better. ’ < 
Dampen a ptaea of flannel with It  ̂
and bind It ovar the affected parts < 
and it will rallave the pain and s«ira> I < 
aesa. For azia by all dsalara. A'dv.|<

W

The Black Shells |
Are Quick and Accurate |

Ask your dealer for them. Smokeless and Black | 
powder. They cost the same as others. |

F i n d l a t e r  H a r d w a r e  C o .

> Houston, Texas, Nov.
Texts Welfare Commiation has 
completed its labors Siod repottv 
o f the Commission have been 
published in book form by the 
TexM  Commercial SeeretsHe* 
and Bosineas Men’a AaaoeiathMa. 
Tile Commission docketed fo r 
d^enaaion fifteen subjects 

^y-tb ree witneaaen 
«iBMMcd a large volume of evi- 

ence submitted in writlnR. 
s i  The CominisMion has mode its 
g  reoommendatiuns on twelve -sub 
s  jects. embracing the important 
S ! industries o f the state.
2 | C . Duff of this city »• 

uiaa o f Um» I ’lisaA ^
Tha OomuilmUon

rposed o f fifteen o f the mociw-ard̂  
cessful snd prominent business 

m  i men in the state, who have toiis- 
jH • tered their subjects by years ot 
m  practical business expe.*i)Mi -̂s, 
l^^and tbey have render<‘d the 

state a valuable service a.sscin 
S  i bling in convenient form reliabts 

in formation concerning our In 
diistries and they have |wr- 
formed a patriotic duty in giv
ing the public the benefit 
their recommendations. There 
appeared before the Commissioa 
men who feel the heart throb off 
Industry, and many master 
minds of the nation liave gives 
the Conjmlssfon their views.

The ('ommission recommenfl- 
ed legislation on the followiiRt 
subjects:

1st. That all outstandiiiR 
bonds lawfully issued may be 
refunded regardless of any val
uation fixed upon the property 
by the Railroad Commission o f 
Texas.

2nd. Tliat bonds may be ki- 
sued for Improvement, better
ment or extension regardless of 
valuation heretofore fixed upou 
its oroirerties,

I fird. That bonds may be la- 
sued before, during or after ooa-
struction, providing a strict ae 
counting is made to the Rail
road Commission.

4th. That the sale of bonds 
by new railroads be authorized 
in advance of construction, pro
viding safeguards insuring the 
proper application o f the -pii# 
ceeds.

ini
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WHOLCSALC DISTRIBUTORS. 
SAN ANG ELO  TEXAS

Regulate the bowels whea 
they fail to move properly. 
HKRBINK is an admirable bow
el icguUtor. It helps the liver 

I and stomach and restores a fine 
' fooling of strength and booy- 
iancy. Price r»0c. Sold- 
' Coulson vi Son. Ady
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From Red Bluff. |
Mr. Editor <>b«rrver: —Will j 

jfou lei me comi“ into the col- j 
•imiH of Ihe Observer with ii i Texas

The CountiMof TtXM.
Washington,

28th—Tliere an
The iK)pul

A Genuine Service. food fad always with us
1013, lur Jh* ponac* ot an act or acta aulhoria- j _________

••metlmM Carried ta Kktremaa, kM  
More Frequently Medium of 

Clever Advertleing.
aa>t Uu Rraumtiat 

1 aothodiina tha

lo RtUwav OoBpaii« oí Traaa,
W h y  and Trrtninal Coniiiany, 
ha iWU. Oilurado and ^.nla 

laaae that
fcifSSH^e as I bclit ve will meet (iounlies r»n;»*?s from 6T» in Coch ' homo it íUm»« that lionie a K«-n
* . deinands for the present, ran county to 1 ¡{5,748 in Oalhis uine service. ’ 'I'ltat deseribc's roo^y ĵto
á.^rress of .some people? county, a<“conlinK to the last ̂ the purpo.se of the ri

>\e have all over this wide Federal censúa reimrts. The exai;tl,v. 'r*»** | ,^c.X"?^i»h‘7h?TJr^oWo‘ ’'.í;í'fííru the other day in a eerioni
following territorial < Iiaii«< s with misi hievou^ or > d i e ,>i.vl

A man who haa won conaidereble 
publicity as a faddiat in food theo- 

taken 
day

akM« OÍ tha t.uU, Cot-aadu and̂Uan’a I'« KaU- .OS a n>Sult of ltÍ8 inafliod of livins.i*i ijaaawimar r.f eeirl ti»r — — I ^have h-en made in li» • cjuniie.s , thoughts to til! an idle hour, ft ¡ « j ' “ “i raUro..rhatw«n cormTn . aimouneod thafZB
of

*ml 8wt«twi»Ur.
sin-e IIH*,»; |‘ art cf'provides l.e a lih y  ¡

Tom (íi-eeii coiintc was taken in cn ation that hnilils up. It is to slnt7FÎ^KaûwÎ^omnJiy spend on fund. He sot out to
Ukid to ÍÜI 111 U» HKaii county, tli»> minds of ea<er and impre.s j to prove it by sultsisting on limited ra-

was taken ^sioiiahlc vouiilì iteoph* what comh... rwi Suh» «id u»no v.airy p.uir»ad tioiis of oatmeal crackers. The doc-xiaias sa .-«icrsica rsx .v s# • • pi» | i  ̂C««ip*n>' UnU lO l'UfchOÄC Of U*i« thc ThiU

of our.', a people lliat 
I. Ill ill! lU.sciV■ s "busy IkiuÍv.s,”
A. . I A i- ll to I llfl.i: ll till peo 
Ç i\ i il H 1 « iot with I ertain 

t dient.s, that VC lieu you see
III' ll KO into a COIII|K)UIld, ^OU p.llt V.f 1 ecos (ounty .............................. ....... .. , .  ̂c<«ipary. uiiu to pofOxt̂  or Irata tha r«l- , j  i •
ai.i.v k n o w  you l l a v e  a H i s t  tli.-s in l ‘.K)5 to tonn Terreli comity, sound athletics are to î° ”  that he brought
— . 1 .1 .. >• »..L-inr tl.n laiiil f.ii.r ii.ivv Iti-o.vU-.. Kivi It It i Cianpaiiy, and t> purrhata or la»« tha railroad* nimSOlI tO the tferpC Of death fromt'li'.y iKxl.v, alter tiiKin.; the ami toni new tounrus, hiook.-. omm s. , « m • tier iv.pcrty now owned andhrr«»iirr ac- pio™.,t:.,,„ u.. *i,:, i r i- •
_ u ;ili..v lim W.OU imd At I i“.»it €>f lews tiian four 1 'e*‘»J'•V T l»'■«(< awl In-rratata RaUway Com- , ®'«rv«o0n by this mode of living,r'.upoiind. W Illiuy, Jim V\ells amt V U1IH‘1 .at .i cosi oi i. ss iiian «'•»in | ^ other faddUla in ihn «i«í

This ,s nor VO much for my son, were created hy the 'riiirty-: eents a we.>k. The Youth's (k»m j ‘  ^
K iu  Ht as it is for those wlio second Legislature. I panion opens the door to a eom ,^„,„ 1̂  ,0
kave not Ixtn up H|{ain.st tin* Two liumlivd and seven couii* puny of tlie most distinguished
ë.fti.'ultu s tlidt 1 have. ties and two combinations of men and women in Amt>ticaand

i nave always thou^iit, ever countus, iiicrea.sed in poinila- Europe. Wliether they are re
■me. 1 liave been a man that i j t ion tluriiiji the p.i-st tlecade. 'vealiiu: tlie la»4“st diseoveries in
r.)Uid take care of myself, my and of the mtmix'r of counties ■ selene . or deseri hi tur ureat in

Pr MUDMtit Wh.uT and 
mmJi IrM* xßS leaewu, it aa- i ly claimed fasting a cure for allI IrrTnoMU cotnpany,----- — . .. .w— , ■ u.

^ uumL  to incfuda ih# bfwKhw and tAtentigw OOrfg o f UlgCasCg. Thov WOUld SUbsU  ̂
} o< railrtHbdii. and each n< thrm, that may i i a * «
^  Ukcrratter uinstnirted; abo authorutiif the tUtO idS tin if fOP tl)C  gUrffÜOD b KD lfO  
t/alf. Cuiurado and Santa Pa Railway Onnpany i i  .. * t i  v r n

I iu UaM Um raOruaJ U  Tba Fmx«  and Nonbern ^nu th o  O p e ra t in g  tab le . U s U a llT

i ! i r u . Ä i : . S r & ^ ^ Ä ' r v ^  the fnd<li»t proved to be a man with 
" ^ X Ä a ^ y  a “♦emporament.- He also knew tha
C«lur«!o *nd nwnt.

I  ll lier honored me that much, 
■nd would sav tlial Jotin was 
At>K‘ to take care o f him.self and 
Wit dilti!ulty tliat I can’t step 
E.'occii or walk ov*»r, moat p<“0 
pie had better get away from.

Now these “ buuy bodjrs" are

_
RëUway Corapgay io contract .
ui.oi«Mio» byvh. ,i*JirÎT îU\-ÂJ’: ^  «rt of the press agent. At the close

12, show ‘ dust rial achievements or tellingtliat SHOW increase
ratos of in 'rease over 1,(X)0 jier *of theii wunderings in strange 
cent. Tiiese higli percentage.s ' rorners of the worid, or feeding 
are for eounties wliich in l'.KH), .thè imiiginatiun witli rare 
were practieully uninhabití*d, stories, they are giving Pompan 
but wliich aiiicv tliat time have ion roaders tlie b**st of tliem

solves.
Seven serials at least will be

become more or Ie.s.s settled.
Mk most peculiar people 1 ever^ Turniiit county shows an in 
hailed up agaitist They .seem ' cn.:use of 5ri,lt>t5 representing a^publishcd oy The Companiim in 
•  » tv hriinful of Inspiration. ! is'rcetitage of 1<»7 3 and heads 191.3, and nearly 200 other com- 
'lie-y liave uigiit visious. TUe> , the li.sl ol counlie.s that have ia^ plete stories, iu aduilioa to 
rw;. ti'll wliether you snore|creicsv>d tlieir populaiioii during .some 5J special contririutions, 
Li your s le « * p  or not j the p.isl deeade, and a treasure-liox of sketches,
u i i  they being twelve or ilfteeii! -  —  aneciiotes, o.xiiert advice us to
■lil' vaway. | “ It in a pI<“aHitr.> to tell yon that athletic siiorts, ideas for handy

i'lie.v know wliether you snore'OhanilierUln’» Cough Ucm.dv i. the ' devices round the house, and so 
eviioki-'d or straight. They Can be.t cough msdlcine I have ever fo r lli - lo n g  liours of com|)union 
IlkvK at the hack of your liead .«•e.L*’ write. Mr». Hugh Oamphell, '.ship with tile wise, tlieadvenT.u- 
■ud tell which jaw you chew on. iof navonlMUa. “ I have uia>il it|ousund thc entertaining. An-

with all iny whildren and th. result» nouncoinent for 1913 will be sent 
havHn been bighl.v satUfactory **
For «ale by all dealers. .Vdv.

\  ^

Ll f.u,-t lliey seem to have a rev- 
ti.viion. They stK'ik in llieir 
• «n  tongne and their tongue is 
L> pe. Their tliroat is au o|>cn 
a< pulchre Wlth tongues they 
ll I.V u.v d dis-i ii, ilio iHiison of 

'••ider lli<-ir lips, whose 
11 of cursing and 

Their feet are swiftl

with sainiile copies of the (laiier 
; to any address on retiuest.

Court Otcition GivM WiltoR Cilifornii' Every new subscrilMir who 
Los Angelos, November 2ti.— jseiid-i #2.00 for the fifty-two 

The District Court of ApiwalS; Weekly Issues of 1913, will re
handed down u decision In the' «eive ns a gift. The Companion 
election controversy late today, Window Transparency and Cal 
whK'h Democratic lexers do-Jendar for 1913, the most exqut- 

. ,-*c Ml.Hi'hoods lK“structlon lolan' will ])lace California in the [site noveltj’ ever offered to Com- 
au'i i!iis“-Ty »I'M m their wav and I Wilsmi cfiitiinn. | panion readers; also, all the is-

til. y do nut want There! The deei.sion was against the’sues of The Companion for the

wtv uj  tn« vm cm  %nf» \mu, v..'04<inioo • «’
wd p. R»ii**y c«np«iy «(,*«.<1 of a Iciigthy interview to the news- 
Ttffi. papers on how cancer or tome equal-

WAY COMPANY. malignant disease could be cured
THE coNCH’b,*SAN*̂ SvEX ânlTllano ^7 i«»ting, the man advertised a imw 

valley novel or play which he was just fin-
THB |BXAS AND GULP RAILWAY COM ¡ghing.

THE cuLP̂ XT4U*̂ NTBttTATE*5jiuLWAY these faddists got into th«
COMPLY y  TEXÂ ^̂ ^  ̂ _ newspapers and advertiiied them- 

PEAi'MONT XiiAR> A'ifFTKRj??.k.\L*coS. sclves thoroughly they suddenly 
PANT,. _ _ _ _ dropped out of the public eye.

Among the nearest friends it was 
known that fhey had returned to the 
old-fashioned idea of three square 
meak a day.

THE
KAI

B. P. Rm.»i, Pruidcat.
, AMD NOKlMBKN TEXAS 
AY COMPANY, 

by E. I'. KiiLiy, Praidm'

VERY SHY

L» no fear of (»oti before
e.s i-v

Now ..nit s the r -t-eipl:

their I method of tho Ixiard of siipor- 
! visors in canvassing the re- 

Take turn.- ot Los Angelos county.
•rie liAiid full of ambition, two 
•unces of vain glory, put it in a 
notar of malice and beat it with 
■ l>estle of diacord, then strain 
it off into a vessel of .s«>dition, 
Ihrougli -A cloth of rel>elllun, 
then let it set till a acum of 
iahtehuod rises to the top; then 
•aim it off into a bottle of lia- 
lr*KÌ, cork it with the cork of 
eiivy, let it set until it becomes 
• concoction of deceit, tlien take 
4wo spoons full on going to bed. 
Too will see that it will have 
•uoti a wonderful effect on them 
that they can't do anything elae 
hut peddle falselMXKla and put 
•«ghbora  at variance wUh each 
•ther, and disturb the |>eace and 
harmony o f Zion.

Popcorn.

remaining weeks of 1912, free.
Tlie Youtii's Companion, 

111 llorkelcy St., iUxston, .Mass 
New subscriptions received at 

this office.
The court held tliat the tallies 
should be counted and nut the 
certifications. At least 1 )>cr
cent- that of Pasadena No. 4— “There could b« no better nicdi-
will be virtually thrown out by dnethen ChamberUln’e Cough Rem-

edy. .My children were all »iok 
tiie decision with a loss of lO.l whooping cough. One of them
plurality for all electors e x c e p t  I wee In bed. he<l a high fever and wa» 
IU II * I ... I J coughing up blood. Our doctor gave
Wallace, han Angelo Standard. | ('hamberlaln’a Cough Remedy

and the flrat doee eased them, and
TIm Rty. Irl R. Hicki 1913 Almana:.

The Rev. Irl li. Hicks .Alma
nac for 1913, is now ready. It 
U the most apiendid number of 
ibis popular Year Book ever 
printed. Ita value has been 
more than ever proven by re
markable fulfillments of ita 
atorm, weather and earthquake 
forecasts this year, Prof Hicks

three bottle« enred them,” aayaMra. 
R. A. UonaidHoii. of Lexington, 
Miaa. Fur aale by all dealers. Adv.

support of all the t>eopIe. Don't

••««I.T  a « .  y ra i.w t. •*“ <* “ “ ^i-
•  i-i . r> . . . .  raanac, or only one dollar for
W«hlB»u>n. D. C.. No». SHU,, .plendld m .* « lo e  .od ,1m,.

* . ?  *o” T  T i ‘ ‘ » «  » " •  The beet ooe
1 » br  the ^ r e u r r  o f the poeelble in
«teportoieDt ot- A r te e lto ^  
eoekrelelnK U »mom, » e  chief

Company, 3401 Franklin .Ave.,

Santa Fc Will Build to Pecos.
A telegram from Pecos, Tex 

aa, to the 8t, Louis Post-Dis
patch under date of November 
22, conveys thc following in
formation:

An offer of $7.’),000 bonus, 
justly merits the confidence and which has been standing for

sometime, to any road which 
would build another line into 
Uiis city, has been accepted by 
the Santa Fe, which is survey 
ing for an extenaion of 140 
roiica connecting this place with 
Sterling. The line will con*

Kaources of Texas. The total 
mraiber of livestock in that 
RMite on January 1, 1912, waa 
12.n79.0U) valued at $301.833,000. 
The rapid development of this 
Industry may be attributed to 
fgrioas caunes, chiefly among 
frhich are the greatly increa.sed 
Ibedlag resources, resulting 
from extensive irrigation in va- 

parta of the atate, and the 
iful work o f the veteri- 

anthorities in checking 
lo  which livestock Is

■■bjset.

—You will find everything in 
•^ B fo e e ry  lins the very best 

j l j l  froshsst at our store. W. 
H. Bell A  Co.

St. I^ouis, Mo.

Not Fit For LadiM
Public sentiment should be 

against it, and we believe it is, 
there can be no reason why 
ladies should have to ssffer with 
headaches and neuralgia, especi- 
ally when Hunt's Lightning OH

nect the Pecos Valley line with 
the Santa Fe’s Coleman cut-off. 
— San Angelo Standard.

Wanted—The Cosmopolitan 
Group requires the services o f a 
representative in Ooke Clounty 
and surrounding territory, to 
look after eubacription renewals 
and to extend circulation by 
special methods which have 
unusually successful. Salary

gives saoli prompt relief. It  is and Comtnisuion. Previous ex 
simply a question of getting the perience desirable but not essen- 
ladies to try it. AU druggiats 
sell Hunt's Lightning oil in li5c 
and 50c bottles. Adv

Mrs. M . A. Wllllaoui returned 
Wedneeday, from Waicnburg, 
Colorado, where she has been 
on a vlail to her aon and daugh
ter the past two months.

tial. Whole time or spare time. 
Address with references, Charles 
C. Schwer, The Ooamopolitan 
Group, 881 Fourth Avenue., 
New York OItj.

-We are selling the very beet 
grooerlea at the very loweat pri- 
eee. W .  H. Bell A Co.

Batlteships in Galv-tsion.
Gal veslGii. Trx.is, Nov. 2i*ah, 

— Four of Uncle Sain’.s l>csl sea 
figliters, tile LouiNani, Kansa.s, 
llantiishire and Vermont will be 
se(>n in Gulve.stoii during battle
ship week between December 
6tli and lOlh.

>Tlie Taeomi, au enormous 
a^ourx>d cruHor of 3.2X) tons 
carrying an ariuAoient of 25 
guns, 10 of wliic'li are over four 
im^i, will also be in tlie iiarbur 
llu*t week.

.1 a man i.s ueariy frozen 
fr«||. a ton mile drive on a cold 
winter day, he will liariily .stop 
to read a olHiik advertisement, i 
Bui at liome in ids big arm I 
clilir with ids legs ero.ssed be T'*'® Cashier of a bank in Cleyenne 
fo/e a ehi'erfid fire he reads Id.s ® small sum now and
lof-al paper, ami widle he is .... , .
te,li„K « 00.1 a,„1 h.» plenty of Whe» hi. g j f t  tĥ y got onto .
tune, picks out the live ousmess ^
men of the town from tlie ad-, ____________ '
vertisemenU In tiie paper and Hard.
raake.H up lii.s mind where lie *] »•

hard to heap peopla from conaldai^ 
Will trade on his next trio to , foou.h If you «ay It
town. Moral: Advertise your, -
business in the columns of the !
Observer.

McCalPs M agazine 
and McCall Patterns

F o r  W omon
Hava Mora Priaada than snv other 
maguine or pattema McCall'a 
is trie reliatala Fathion Onida 
monthly inooe million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show
ing all the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each iasna la brimful of 
aparkling abort atoriea and help
ful information for women.

oslf |s cms_« aar «•* cl
odMte In m 
I nambw *
itwrac daa 
Imm Mswrl r.wtvsaai

U rsil
Land «H odMte In Mylt.

. . .1 SmIm  Mlntker Ito* awMa--------UCMilc. Bey tree ycnrdeclw,
McCALL*S MAGAZINE
23X-X4a W. 37tii St.NewY««fc City

Tcnr keys CtelMM «rttlb» * «

H ' K j ’i i r ir*«tmt «M wanl ynnr s«T to 
U«T» Ctonn, bepirinf «tortos wriN«a h* nach aowdaa**' aa-

- ____ _ __Ct<*. FrortU^t%ná ÍH»frticílrtd^ Mrtoifnt« (• rjeetne-1(9« riìolomHiFi« pcoouór
rnYf1*MAn4ZINE - ....haem Laiftiwir Iimmí, Miti

— Am looking for a large and 
bandsoms shipment of furniture 
in a few days. W. K. Simpson.

rar?*’iirT , Tha Boy Seoau of 
Aa«riea,Wain|iaaiHÌrOa^ n<a 
nt-r«iiTifii'lTlflitoii«iiirtikr*nsa

W A IT E «
h'gh»xf A.it!ior!t7on AUiIfN«'«. KaFrv hoy atuuiU ihM US uoiettâAnâfSFvi
SPECIAL

* t F<‘WtU»ef»l sod h.ws )*« ••••lra>sf*f Ikii« to ZarwWMiM»** ««4 ihl« Zumm*
HMtwglM ll a ywefn« of »»rkawashtF. It MXud*»«. TLlatti

Uim f eiaa $ts»isaU—*(»•aa a »ia«(a m•sw t! r p ha U r* y. talk 
• aar M afefuW. A 
—••vM of •»•«>••• 
i^#aA*c*#wiiAa 
lu%*o«try. e-n4 
la |0“tr ksiSacflpo
fiaa t h*4sf. hhJ 
U9 9%tioooa4hm\ ha 
t«rWfw4M aa 
orneo, ahifaaa- »♦#la««vai>s gia
r»-» • 1 lA. Atla* 
feiMtiril.ai tk— fl««a%ded
TYirVotfr ctaiufu;«.. tea«etoStjMHNwt>>»pfx hc*rs* MAUAlfS'Uotmn »asaw*ahrM4d. Mû cm̂

MR. TRAPPER.
We want all the FUB8 we can get and as long as the 

market is good ae it is now, will be able to pay you 
GOOD PIuCBS, for all grades. Wribe os for shipping 
tags. We are always In Ihe market for all kinds of bides.

C A L D W E L L  BROS.
•AM ANMLO, TtXA«.

» . V
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Ttit Rrmir.|to:i C'u <
ft . >. «r c I

M „r ,- 'r .  ,
tiio C> I.

96 years o! . ■n..■ 
bavo laû lit us—

To n t '; :  r
shooting,—L. • 
ammmmUioM «.r«rr. 
cmnuj. To r:ia’, ■ • • 
cartridf^e it rrt, > 
keep $iioa‘.ir.c r :s 

Tliere ie a Tizn-i rs-wi-  ̂
lor ysar rifle--.“fl*T r''- ” ' 
eartriii^c is t̂ bt  ̂I t.i i'.. 
Our < tcaranicc i;i L>c! 1: 0 ; 
any standard arm, ti t‘'r ' 
own Inarantcr, v 'm v . 1 it 
Shoot the CJr;riiJ<’es tl<av : 
cartridges |lijt kc<'pirou>'  ̂i 
Rtmington- i/A-»  cartf i;’ ’ *
Remia^ti

.‘*1

C4“

Urssdosr
I'i'-.r;/'-) ►"r

^he O b s e r v e r .  1 Subscribe for the Observer.

Might Hive Hippsned at Bronte.
A ^oiiiit; iiiHii went in toadru^  

store ami askeil the proprietor 
if could liive :t doH<* of ciisfor 
oil 80 that the n tiiseous stniT 
would not h.‘ i.is'fd “ •Jertiiin 
I.V,” was the replv, “ I'ake ;v seal 
otte of the men vill i)r *pire "  
for you ill »•Ml''. ' Ill I fe.v ini i
Ilti S ■’ 'I'lie |)'M »|•î •t )!• then 
iisK'ed if he '.V »til I • ik" t ;;1 is-i 
of soda rvatcr while waitiiiir, 

jUud he said yes and named ilie 
I syrup. It was hro.mliL to liiiii.
1 lie drank it and fell mucli re- 
jfrf’shed. .-\i last l)■■cl»n îny ini I patient at llie dehiv. he asked 
j tile proprietor iI tie* easlor oil 
j was ready ‘ vvny. replied liie I latter, “ you’ve tak-en it; tin* oil 
' was in that tflass ol su 11 I if ivi* 
yon!" “ My Stars.’ said the 

' man. “ 1 wanted it for a friend. 
I'm to be iiiarne I in ball an | 
Inrfft." I

What a Baptist PredClter Did '
I'liis is to certify that I have 

! used one tsi-x of Hunt’s (!nre for 
,H Skill trontile, an<i s.iiiie cured 
uie after usini; aixiiit 00 wortti ! 
of oilier oiniiiiiMps and salves 
Notliin^ like Hunta Cure iorl 
Skin troubles, Uev H T. Size- [ 
more, nempliill, Teaas. Adv

Don’t Suffer!
. ** 1 had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes 

Mrs. L  Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., “ but 1 was 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but ! got no 
better. I hurt a!l over, and 1 could not rest. At last, I tried 
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very 
good health, and able to do all my housework."

Cardui womlliiTonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after 

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curatlvely on the womanly system. It is a medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take CarduL It 
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Wrm to; Ladies' AdvlHiT Dwi. CbattaMJoca Mcdidac Co., riiitfoogo, Tcim.. 
■Of Sfitcial InatncUoiu. and M-pace book. “Home Treatment lor Womvti." sent Irw. JI

F

I

ib'<crib'* f')r tb » O m ‘»•ver

a eo . COWAN, e o it o f

LA>UK AT YOUK LABEL. Tli.m.w : g  
poouti law I'^qnlrea that ull iiatnea in I 9  
«rrvars one year bo dropped until j ■  
oottiemeiit ia ina«1e. The month and , m  
year opposite your addresH is the : S  
time to which your subacription I* ' H  
paid. I ■■

All papers subscribed for and sent I S  
out of Coke couiit.v must he paid for - H  
in advance and will be discontinued I m  
at expiration of time paid fur. ; S

ADVERTISING RATES — SinRle i g  
oolunin, 1:2 1-2 cents per indh each ' S  
iiisortion. Locals 5 cettts per line. ' 9  
Resolutions of respect and cards o f : H  
thanks 5 cents per line. !

Entered in the postofllce at Robert j “  
.Lc''. Tt

HERES PROFIT PICKING !

rexss, «S second-class mail mat- B

Slii'SCRIPTION $1.00 PER Y E A R .,9
.........- ...... — -I, i H

i m
Improvements at Brownwood. ' g|

Hrownwooil, Texas, Novein-! g  
bor 2bth' The Santa P'e has g  
started work on clearing off the 
jirojierty recently actjulreil on 
which to erect a round house 
Htid machine shops. The Santa 
Fe will spend nearly a million S I 
dollars in improvements within 1 5  
the city limits of Brownwood 
and will make this place a d i-iS I 
vision headquarters with full 
division offices located here. 
The Commei'cial Club has been 
working with the Santa Fe on 
this matter for over five yeara 
and this shows what persistancy 
will do for a totvn.

The time of the \ear has arrived when you will have to 

Kxik well to .voui'swiuter needs. Never in the lii.-»tory of our 

business-liave we-been better prep.ared to take care of your . 
wants. Here .vou will find evert tiling in

i f

Wearing W a re
for the ent|rc family—that ha.s quality, style and eqiiinomi- 
cal price. We keep the (|Uality up and the price down.

I

• OUR GROCERY D EPAR TM ENT is 

overflowing with the best to be had.

McCALLUM-REED COMPANY.
l l l l l l l l l H I I I H I I I I i l l H I I I H I I I I I I I I I I i l l M I M l I l l l l l l l l H l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t ]

E m  Sunkin With Pain
Three yeara ago I had a very 

bad si>cU of neuralgia which 
caused my e.ves to become sunk- 

The Cpmmercial Club held iisjen and bloodshot with pain, 
annual banquet and election of ¡Hunt's Lightning Oil was re- 
officers here recently and J. J.i commended and after usln^, the 
Timmins was elected president pain le ft and has not returned: 
o f the association. For theUays A. M. Coffey, 346 Van 
fifth time D. P. Johnson was re*'Huron Street, Letchfield, III.
elected secretary showing that 
his ability is appreciated. 
Among the accomplishments for 
tbs year were a peanut factory, 
pea and bean plant, securing of 
the Santa Fe division hcadquar- 
tera, holding “ Free Fair," en- 
oouraglng diversified farming 
aftd offering priies for the same.

This wonderful medicine is sold 
by all druggists everywhere, ad

Notice Farmers.
The Robert Leo gin will only 

gin November 28th and 29th. 
This will wind up the season’s 
crop. Noah & Me Dorman.

The First National Bank, «j»

o r  nOBCRT LCC, TEXAS.

Capital Stock -  - - 25 .000.00 .

Do business on business principals Your account 
solicited.
W . J. A d a m s , President. J. K. P a t t k s o n . Vlce Pres. 

A. P. St o n s . Cashier.
DlBftOi'ORS:—W. J. Adams, J. R. Patleson, M. B. Shep

pard, EL O. Rawlings J. D. Collier, J. Q. McCabe. 
A . P . Stone.

Hall Million Ahead of Last Ytar.
Wa.shington, D. C., November 

28th—Three million seven hun
dred th.ou.sand bales of cotton 
have been ginned in Texa.s so 
far this season according to a 
recent report of the Federal 
Crop Rei>orting Board. The re
port includes ginnings up to 
November first and the total for 
Texas this year Is 487,500 bales 
more than for the same period 
of last year. Tlie total ginnings 
for the entire cotton belt of the 
United States is more than a 
million bales under tho.se of 
1911.

Neuralgia of the face, shoul
der, hands, or feet roquire.s a 
powerful I'emedy that will pene
trate the flesh. B A LLA R D 'S  
SNOW U N IM K N T  posseMes 
that power. Rubbed in where 
the pain is felt is all that is 
decossary to relieve suffering 
and restore normal conditions. 
Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 |>er bot
tle. Sold by P. D. Ooulson & 
Son. Advertisement.

Sheriff H. C. Allan and wife 
and cliildren, of San Angelo, 
passed through the city Wed
nesday en route to Mr. Allen’s 
l>arenbi, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Caraway to spend Thanksgiving 
day.

CHA8. E8CUE.

LAN D  AGENT,
Notary Public.

Fire Insurunce and Indemity 
Bonds. I would like to serve 
you when wanting anything in 
my line. Robert I^ee, Texas.

S. B. KEM P,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

AND ABSTRACTOR.

Robert Leo. Texas

Subscribe for tlie Observer.

Shsrltfi Sale.

The State uf Texaa, County of Cok«.
X'^liceiu given tliat by vir

tue of a oertain Order of Sale iHMued 
outolttie llonoruble Diftiivt < :<mrl 
of Coke county on the Htb day of 
Novembi-r, by R. E. Douglan,
Jr., Clerk of naid Court, for tiie «um 
of Eighteen Hundred Forty-five and 
2.'»-l(X' Dollara and coats of auit, urder 
a judgment, in favor of Mn*. O. C. 
HudNun, in a cartaiu cause in »«akl 
Court, No. 71k and styled Mrn. C. C. 
IIudMon VM. N. G. Phillips, placed in 
niy liands lor nervlce, I, Will Hick- 
man as Sheriff of Coke county, Tex
as, did on the Vlh day of November, 
1912, levy on certain reil estate, sit
uated in Coke county, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: One llnn-
dreti Soveiily-Si'ven ami 1-10 1 1 
acres of land and Ix iiig '
Eiglil uf Uitt ÜuV-4»
0. C, Hudson’s ranch in C
ty, Texas, acoorvling to fhe pi. 
same in Volume IH, page .SOI, Deed 

I Records of Coke county, Texas.
I Said Block No. H described as fol> 
dows: Said Block No. 8 containing
121 9-20 acres out of the up|>er or 
Northern portion of Survey No. 3K7, 
in the nam-» of M. Vogg and 52 2-10 
acn-H out of the Southern or lower 

. (»urlioi, of Survey No. 3k6 in name of 
Johann Orth, said land being more 
full3' described by metes and liounds 
it deed fn>m Mrs. C. C. Hudson to 
the said N. G. Philli|>s recorded is 
Volume 17 on page 272, Deed Recorda 
Coke county, Texas, and to which 
reference is here made. And levied 
upon as the property of N. G. Phil- 

! lips, and tliat on the first Tuesday in 
l>ecemb«r 1912, the same being the 
3rd day of said month, at- the ootivt 
house door of Coke county, in the 
town of Robert Lee, Texas, between 
the boar« of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale, I will sell said above described 
real estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the proper
ty of said N. G. PhIHipe. And in 
compliance with law, 1 give this no
tice by publicatiou, ia the English 
language, once a week for three con
secutive weeks, immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Robert
1, ee Observer, a newspaper pnblishctd 
in Cok# county.

Witness my hand this 9tb day of 
Noveml>er, 1912.

Win Hickman, Sheriff
Coke County, Texaa. 

By L. .1, Cowart, Deputy.

I
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Pure Drugs
When you buy Drugs and Prepar

atory Medicines, you should be sure 
they are freab and pure.

PURITY IS PARAMOUNT HERE at
We allow nothing to be used or to 

ifo out, except what we know to be 
the beat.

Our line of DruRgiats Sundries ar'’  the best money 
can buy. Your I’ rescriptions filled day or nitfhi, by a 
registered Pharmacist.

TH E  C ITY  DRUG STORE ^  
iS jUiUiUiUiU ilUMSSiiUUŜ
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